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' Tlie Party: ·
Rocky and
.· ·he Boss
"

Mrs. ~R6clkefelle~ J;ails

Vice I1resid~nt, Fords·
Tour the New Home

To·t5ti~k1s1eepy :J~,~ite.
. ;::~~~',lsitil~ shelto~

By Ymelda Dixon
Special to the Washington Star

· '. W111h1ngton Star Staff Writer
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Happy Rockefeller.finished decorating
!he new official residence of, the Nice r •
?resident yesterday just houts before. 250 .
~uests began arriving for the,first of nine
1artics sne and her husband will give to
;how off the renovated mansion.
She' was~,carrying ' the la~(artic_l~ of
'urnishing !.:,i.;.. a ·. .welcome mat';,.._ ·as ·· sh~
ltrlved by. 'lin\ousine to take reporters ·
md photographers on tour of the house . ,
m Massachusetts Avenue that used to be ·.
~dmiral's House, the t.esidertce :. of ~thc .
'.;hie! of Naval OP,erations.
, ~ " · ''
f.- !.').thought you could ~ce the house bet·
[er without a lot of people in it, 11 she said ·1
is sM set the welcom,e , m~t on the pile- 1
,>atterned vipyl flooring m, the newly '
:rcated front entrance hall.
r~."~; •'-1·'. I~>\ ~;l -~r· ~\•~

ROCK~F~tl.iElt BOUGHT .1t. · in

:ottimbla~· S':C1,, during

his recei:it &Wing ',
.htotigh the ~outh, she said, ''.rig4t off
he ·floor.'' (Hugh Morrow;· Rockefeller's·. r
>r~tlS · sectetatb, explained. that ~out~r~

h~1.~~NI~.:~o~S~J~r Yh.etb~~~"~.cLi~t\.,fJlfl. .,:<I
ll~¥14U;li~~· Kl~, $25;J . 1''~

:"Jo:, ·11)~' ~~~~·~~rj,7~UJi
get· . r ""~~,,~
~ftg·I ((~\}Di! (Je'~dOWn pitfure , Of1 the
~rnertelil\ l!agt~;lfUlt .dominates the mat,
~r11, , R9cl(efeller. ~bllgjngly turned It

. Notlnll.".lh ·U>~otographea-4 ,

·~~~~~!1'fh~'iieg,~~g'~t t~ rlinci1y; tsiln ,/ f

erlng .dlalofue.. s,he . liept up,,througll®l•t.. ,
'1er stint as tour guide.
· ·
.H 'I'·
She found the press more l~tet~Jtetf tn
'\heJa.ntAsUe_ Max... F.""c:t hrr\ th.sU_h,,.,._.,,.11

'

I

~

· . ~· Vice President and "Mrs. Rockefe~ler•
•:played host and hostess last night, l!S
\.only they can, in the first official vice
presidential residence, J\dmiral's House .
President and Mrs. Ford hMded ·tffe
; guest list at the first of a series of official
~thMsewarmings in the home, on tM
· Naval Observatory grounds on Embassy
Row.
·
But it wasn't ·always an easy time~.
Shortly. before the presidential party arrived, Happy Rockefeller had a crisis,
and had to gb into the house. "I have to
~et a safety pin, my belt is falling off,".
she told an Intrepid group of investigu~
tive reporters.
Rockefeller worried that the Prcsidetat
\Votild· arrive and find her absent, but she
.h;lurned ~1-1st in timl!',
'OIE FORDS were ushered Into the
home by the Vice President, who noted
"Mr. President, Happy has the silvei· and
the ·chimt and crystal that Mrs. Ford
chose on the dining room table." .
The President's response to this ·bit of
'(:):\earth-shaking news was muffled by a
v:1:1osing screen door, and the presidential'.
·•• -house tout was private, b~t 1ealWrs wc1·e
' pi:esent in the form of rongres&lonat
(;;wives who occasionally emer~ed Wl~
,.,.t some major tidbits.
....,
·
"The President ff\loks lt~a 'just
great,'" said one. infotrtitint. ·7
'
"Susan (Ford)- : Uk~H. the room the
· Rockefeller boys chosei"'leaked another.
''It would have been her room if the
Fords had moved in."
~ J;l,tJT, ;:re FQ~.V~.~\Y,a, '
ntitclv_ on
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Rockefellers Toss
A HousewarmmgIti 10 Installmeits
' ":f."·

•

By

LIND~

CHARLTON

Sped&l to'nlt Nt• Yor!t 'nlae8

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8-The Rockef'ellers began their
serial "housewanning'' last night, givµtg ~bout 250 alphabetically chosen guests a chance to inspect the.freshly
decorated official Vice-Presidential residence that they do
not, apparently.. intend to live in for at least another six

months, if ever.

There will· be nine identlcal housewanning :parttes,
given· in ·clusters of three,
whidi means that; at leudb,e'
potted . clirysanthe~i.ims cm'.
be used fOC' more thll!ll OM
party•.Not the .table ceoterpieces of yellow and white
ohryRDt:hemums,
baby's
br~
and mapdragons;
they'll replace for ·each party, with the slightly wHted
leftovers sent to local hospi·
tals~ And the magnolia leaves
twined. " around the yellow·
an<l~~ .. striped 'tent's up·
rigfifis':wi:ll "keep· ~rough at
east one trio o~partlies. too,
so it's much mOre economi!cal than the usual dull smilax.
The notion ~ inviting at
Otogressio.nal
4M 1-is of~

course, as well !ls their Westchester· estate, ,and, the. two
boys have not apparently
been enrolled 'in school in
Washington, at ieast not f<;>r
:the fall tenn.
About three hours later,
Mrs. Rockefell~ was ·back to
take up her position next to
her husband at the bottof of
the entranee steps. "Do you
think it's appropriate to receive outside?'' the Vice
President had asked. "It
doesn't seem logical to me."
Mrs. Rockefeller, who was
wearing a long peachy-pink
.dress, with .a sll,rpllc~.. ~op,
long sleeves and .a · wide,
belt, didn't seem to· mind, ~o
they stood outside from just
bofore 6 P.M. until 7"~ when
tbe. Pruld '

6w•a~y·Q-ut~o~f~t~~~~~sla.}!~·ii\'iiar~r*i~~.edd. ...~Mllilfillli!P

protocol; all 535 of them,
At first, the guests just
with· spouses if any, have trickled in, the women in
been hrvited. But last nigh~s I
d
th i ·t tiom
from-6 to 9 P.M. was the first . ong re~ e nVI a ·
•'--.:
parties,
&O
tthe
Presi-.
,
specified1·
'*lorig
:dresses.· In
Of u111
#Qn:n&l" - and 'th& men lb.
dent; and the· Secretary of evpryth~ from the-F.rtnc:h ~
State were invited.
,·
•..a-1
c:Ut
0 r' 5
"'- -e"e ... couple of otter ~ass
y
~ .. • ...
dark blue to awu..
rauge
of
Cabinet officers; a : handful· more-or-less autWJll'ltl dOubleof ambassadors; Harry Van
...
ArsdaJe, the New York State pit plal.....
·
·
. ·The Vice President 41h.<>wed
leader; Mollie Parnis, the
dreal designer, and Donald the old, familiar cam~gn
..... _ dimpled Whi
.'te style. A broad smile.-a .1tton1
R··--'...iA
......_.,..., ·u11e
h&ndsbake or warm' cheek- ' '
Houae chief of staff. There -v1••,- and a vari.tv
. d ·w el-.
was aho one aJ,most vtce. ,._
~.... •'-~ Wi"'--' E Ml:ller:
cornina phruea ......~ ....... ·'
Pre-.
......... ·
• ·arrivaf1. To membfn Qf.?Md~ .
who no with SenatOr Batey
........ ...._,._r
in
1964.
The
Sengress, he usuall
.ity ....._ ·
· •
Gol..,.........,
th
thanks for letting us have
atOl'
himself
wun't
there;
e
the
ho•
.....
,"
s1·nce
it
wu
Con·
.
Co
·ona1 · ·'1iostet .. last
........
~didn't
g~"'"'·ond
.
"C." gress that voted to make the
r..,.,,
hou.M an official residence
Escorte4 'J'our
for Vice Presidents.
·
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CLPI) -- A $35 , COO :--?OD '1
Fl· ....t PA.JTY AT THF '<ATI)'

A;n BED WAS THE HIT OF MELSON
NEW OFFICIAL RESIOfNCE F'OR

·s

P~ESID:~r.

?Rf 'In- 1' FOP~ ~Al!' Ft" Tl OUGHT THE BED WA S ..tRE f1E.NDOIJ~ ." HE RY
v 1.... I r.tq ~AVED THAT IT 1• AS " MARVELOUS." KLSSl~GE;R'S WIFE , N~ ,~CY,
~

~ ~~s ~~IPUSASTICALLY

11

,, L;LO ''T COMMENT ON IT .

IT WAS

" V~ RY

PRETTY." F1HST LA iy BETTY FORD

AD ·rrr~r SH• A1D THE VICE PRSSIDENT HAD NOT YET
THE Ut:'O . s~~ TOLD A R~PORTS~, "YOU HAVE TO GIVE us

~4PfY ~OCKEFELLF.q
"I ~~USlqAT-r "
T I vi:- • "

"I

Tl.PK IT ~_:•,i1 ') '~f.' vi;-RY WELL ," KOCJ<t.FC.LLER SAID . "THEY REALIZE
1T • .: • r R ui; "' ~
F" A"r • "
TH£
CKr:-F 7 LLt"L
T~i~~ TH~ FIRST 1F \l~- HOUSE~ARMING PARTIES AT
T~·J:" .....
1·1~
D~ _,Jf't:'' TTl\L ~·A .SIO'
LAST \l }LT . ABOUT 200 MEMBERS OF

Ar

T

J

\(

..,

T - cio. I'., , "'1 ":i;>
, fHF ~IPLiJf"ATIC CJ1t3 AND OTHt.R DlGN lTARl r..S
1
.11-"r:-I"') 1 ·,..
, ~"
I\"
•
rtn•:rsHP1 ~s A~~D ~·u.:cHE.D A BUF'F'ET DINNE R THAT
l"'C' l)f'\'"r ' l r=-~>, ·wf I":P, iQAST •,l[J:' , TU.Kt Y "VD HAM .
TL<':" ~
IS Tr - '"'": -A~lO' ,.,,,. "'iTH CF·'TUtY :iURKt'ALIST AMERICAN ARTIST
" ' ' " c- ..
• Tl!~ v; ·r·_ qzr.t) •·
, ''ITH ITS "I 'X COVER , HAS CAGE-LI YE
P''1'
r
--.·:-~, fWO CI~C'
PAI'JTPJGS At.Ji": A LABGE t"ODERN PAINTING
,..,,
,.
...
tr
"T "'.,..- . ID,....
I"'-: ...,,~·..iH' •
'''"'~
T4i- P~ ... lSl-11<1 '•')Jf SA~E IS A COMPLETE
Tl
·y. -·•r, I 'CL'... I'~ r f')\C flL. r, T'"V.PHONE .
- - " ;'{ 1 1~ f

'~r

...... :

ft
... CKEf i:.LLE.~
{

.ArrnAR~T

ti' us~.

SCH. rtf

WASHINGTu~ CAP> -- IT WILL TAKE A 811 ~F LIVING
iuME , HAPPY hJCK~FELL-ri SAYS OF THl:: ... ATI..;N' S FlnST
~KESirLNTIAL rl£SID~JC:~

TO MAKE THE HOUSh A
OFFICIAL VICE

' ' I· M C.i. ZY ABvUT IT . I CuULDW T Hl:LP E;UT LIKE. IT , '" TH.:. W!F'E. }f
dCE f'~::.SI·.h·· T ·:ELSu:J rWCKEFELLEH SAID ~U .. DAY AS SH£ PREVIEWED T HE
'14 - n'Ah-OLJ YJH!Tt.. l'RA:.E VICTORIA .. RE~ID~· Ct. u:--.i 1 HE GROUNDS Of

THE

1AIJAL 03St:. .. .'AT JRY.
' ' IT'S ,y 11 ABY -- IT TAKES A BABY A w-11~L!:. Tv GlluVJ BUT IT'S BEF.1-.
uRN,'' S!. SID vF Tilr~ HOME . •• tHIS IS Jl;S1 ITS i:.1~Tf<A.C£ INTO THi

..,RLD.''
THE: ROCr. F... LL-:..RS F'vl{1iA!..l.Y OPENED THI'. .i .. w f<.t.SHa.NcE SUNDAY NIGHT WITH
1itE FIHST r A Sikl..S vF PART I ES AT w:n:::11 Pt..~~!Dt.NT AND MRS . FORD AiD
THEHi DAUGl'ir:r., SUSA'J, L~D THE GUEST LIST.
THE FOK .... ~ u rWCKtF'i:.L.L:f<S J0l1'4ED AouUI 25 1 DIPLOMATS , CONGRESS/V;, 1
\'JD JTn H ,.., ~ITS I. A Yi:..LLIJW AND \tJHlT~ s·u\IPiD Tt:i"iT S!-.T UP O. THE.
. '\WN. IL Y
c l,Yt.D CuCKTAILS Am DA JCt.D r..., SUCH TUNES AS
''CABARET''

J/IHITi·:, -,,,~y ,;·... o Bt:.IGr.. ARt. THE Pr<:..D.J1 l •A.n CuLOfiS I N 1'H£ SIX-BEDRUOi.
rlOUSE AS A s~ TT I 1~G FvK A wID ... RA Nu I NG CJLLECT ION Of ARTWORKS THAT
L CLUDE.S 1. TH·C ... NTURY AMERICA' i SE.ASCAh. .J, IVORY COAST WOOD CARVINGS,
1

~o REA .J

CHl-''15, AND THE. FAM;..US $35,00~
. 0 C>O.:: ff_ LL l-c. r.

• • dALf Ir'.._
ITTL~

~IT

C~AX

i:.n .. ST BED PURCHASEDBY
t~ODE.Rr S SO WE' VE
KCCKlf~LLER TOLD

RLD LIKES MAST t-H::i A."D dALF LIKES

uF EVERYTHING FOR

lVERYB~uy , ·•

~RS.

G ;T A

1i..?ORTEHS .
PEHSONAL ROCKEFELLt.R TOUCril!.S ALREADY I.>i THE HOUSE INCLUDE A GOL(H.• 1

.AGLE OVER THE ENTR A NC~ TO THE DINING kU0M. MRS . HOCKEFELLER SAID , ••I
TOOK IT OFF 'ELSON'S ~ALL I N MAINE . '•
A :~o

NEARBY IS AN OLD• F'ASHI O.'.;.D WOODE' N S1.r/ING HANGING FR OM A HUGE TR.:.E
'-ADY FOR USE BY THE TWU YOUNG HOC K EF£LLE~ SONS.
ABOUT $311,00e HAS BEEN SPENT TO CONVE1n THE HOUSE I NTO A SU ITABL ~
. ~ SI DENCE FOR THE VICJ:: PRESIDEi..JT, A ~OV£ PhOMPTt.D LARG[LY BY St.CURITY
.l)NSIDER AT IO .s.
T HES.: I.!CLUDED CONVERTHm ONt. OF THE T\1;'0 1tJ INE C£LLERS INTU A

SYSTEM AND INSTALLING S~Ck£T S£kVIC£ EL~Clk!C EYES.
BUT MRS. rlOCKlFSLLER STRESSED THt HUUS£ ''IS SUPPOSlD TO Bh A YA~ILY
JME . THIS rs REALLY , YOU HAVE Tu UND~RSTAND, A PHIVATl HO~~ .··
SHE ADDt .. i: t ' I LI KE IT Bf ST B£CAUSt. I CAN PLAY vJ ITH IT A.'m OU WHAT I
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WASmNGTON~lJappy ROckefeller _walked up the·
front'stepe of' the ne.wty ~vice ilfeSidentiaJ rei:'
idenceSundi1 •
..
t1nherarms-a
~- ~llMl,b .

B
· ':) i. ~.4D.4'1- .
.- ~

gie·on tt; thdlnaH ·
~~
~n11~·lJe-·
fore· Presideti~·~~; ~ Ford and
than-200 IOOstt
began arriving f~ fll'St of nine housewannb]g ~·
"Nelson bought.::\rus .in South Carolina for the hou8e,"
she !laid, ~ft 'it in the front hall. ''Noy, (loD~: you· •
thltlk tl)at1,-a,}\'~rnat?"
.
.
: · .

more.

The Vice Ptesfderit. w~o c~ted his .wile wiAt th~ aye;.·
cess of t.he.~~l'for' decol'atiOn C"~py; ~ 1t. l'tlr -erav '
about it. l Wnk it's .beai,rt.iful."),.nev~les& took' some ·
uridi$Uised.-~ in his ·awn 'Cotitn"bution, llOt underesti·
mating-the-b)ll~ of the r.ountry's aeeond highest office.
· ,-A Iadiet_
lfQllp it\ South Carolina was selling therll and
. there were only two there," he said as he began shakin~·
the _hands of arriving congressmen and kissing their

•

wives. "The woman said, 'We're taking orders.•! said 'I
don't' want to place ah order. I want to take it Wi\lt· m:.~~
He gave the woIIW! -·~~took home'his rug. · . •

A~to· P. .tlnp

.

- Desplte bis. obrious pieasure at the eoup~ ~ was.not
tleat whether ~ even noticed it
· Dioved

~the~ ~cince.·'H>.~ i~ ~ .

~'-·be

>

.,

.

.

vided fnstead ~ ~~- pam
~ . INARMING THE HOUSE-;Vice Presi*nt Nel- .attending 0 housew~rm}ng hoste~ by .
.tUttS !~ththe~~Seayy·]
at .
. m · · '.son Rockefeller introduce& Mrs. Ford.to ~sts . R9C~~f$1IC!rs at Admirals House m capatat.
J)cit. .MusdOm 1n ~
.
. · ·
·
• .
.
·'l'bnes photo Ii)' lames It Picktiil •
N evt ... or~ . e ~
and the Vi~ ~t's pmana1 oollectlon) p the Max
/
.. ·
Ernst ''cage" bed in the master hedroOni
the secorld

me

1 t. l i l i i i.i i n -

on

"We're going there ~w.~ Kissinger_sa1d.
· • :--<"..~.<;
The bed,, which. has receiveJ(l WUdderable·pµbll~ty·fn
. After touring the house, the Kislingenl joined otb~
recent rnonths.. Js a combinatk>n of Wo.qc;l and brass in ;qests w.M were minglfug under a big yellow-Jnd-white.
. shades of green, brown and black with a.:'large. triangular striped teat tetf up on the lawn. ~ think the house la fun,"
headboard and carVed Jeaf ;foot~ vertical ~ , Kissinger •. 118id'. "But tom})C!J'ed to . other Rockefeller
at_ each t;nd '8tld js ~ irith t ~:-act at '"dipped" houses. it'' on tbe modest side:"
.
. .' .
~k._"lt snot the best ~k you ean find, Mrs. Rockefel- • Several ).vomen asked him abollt. the' bed. "You ~
ler said. The bed ·w~ said to ~ve ~ $35,000 but was have only one thing on your minds,"~e said.
sold to the Vice Ptesident, she said, at a:much lower price.
Would he My one? ''Only if I sell a few more clasai.fied
"Hey, Henry," ROckefeller-told $ecretar.y Or State Hen- papers," he said.
·
ry A. Kissinger when ~-·arriVed l'lith his Wife, Nancy,
A,lthough early conversation !9CU8e!i '()11 Uie b;!d. it
"don't forget to go lbtlleSe6Qrid/(loor."
clianged abruptly with the arrival 0£,t¥ ~f!¥· and their

noor.

t

he'd had more stops he would have ma.de them." " ~1·Pi. •
~.:Ford said the President had receive¢ tele'~e
Fl~ll;Se.l'urn to Pare ".•re-1

}.,.~..~~ .f',.,· . ;~'.'!'1 ~~--=· ~ •
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'Mrs.. Rockefeller ~ails
T9, Duck ,Sleepy Is ue

Vice' President, F-ords
Tour the New Home

1

l
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ay Ymelda Dixon

·Jly Jq~lle Shelton

Special 14> the WuhiJlnin ~

Wf.lhinctaa Star Statr Writer

~pp~. ~kefelter finished d~corating

the new ,official residence of the Vice
President yesterday just hoUfS before 250
guests bega'n arriving for the first of nine
parties she and her husband will give to
, s~ow off the renovated mansion.
;;She ·was:, carrying the last article of
furnishing - a welcome mat .- as she.l:lrl'ived by limousine to take' reporters
and photographers on tour
_ of the hous~
on Massachusetts.Avenue tlta~ used
Admiral'• House, tll'e 'nsidence of e
1· Chief of ,Naval Opentt;f()l'lS. ~
' 1•
· ,' •1.tho'11ght .YQ~ cX>llid~ thebo~e. etter without a 19t.of·peopte in.~.'' ~he id
she
the-welcome mat
the pile,pa,tterne<t vin~LJlooring · in. the qewly
: • cr~te~u·,:ontie0ttpnce ~11.
. ,,1• I .

Vice President and' Mrs. Rockefeller
pfuyed host and hostess last nignt, as
only they .can, in the first official vice
presidential residence, Admtral's House_
President and Mrs. Ford hP.aded the
guest list at the first of a series of official
housewarmings in the home, on the
Naval Observatory grounds on Embassy
Row.
But it wasn•t always an easy time.
Shortly, before the presidential party arrived, Happy RoekefeUer had a crisis.
and· had to go intc) the house.·"I have to
,s.et a safety pin. my belt is Jelling off,"
She told an mtrepid group
investigative reporters.
Rockefeller worried that the President
would arrive and find her absent, but she
retU"1ed just in time.
·

to1·
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set

or

on
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- ROCKEFtLU:R BOUGHT •J1T in
Columbia_:~ S,'C., during·Jtis
through me · ~uth ·slie said, ·~fig t ·o w
~e\fltior. ' (H1i~~Morrow. Rocitef1 ei-'.r

,

111}

tll'

,; l

•

.

If"

J

'

I

rec_enl·iini

press l.'secr~tary, explalned Ufat Souqi
•· Cardlina· Republican$ were -Selling .the ·
mat to raise money for the OP. Rocke..:
·• fe11er said it cost him $25.)
Noting that photographets were getting an upside-down pioture of the
·Ameritan-Eagle that dominates the mat,
· Mrs. Rockefeller obligingly turned it
around; · ·
. .
... • • . . ·'· ....
. It WaS the beginning of f rjendly• ban·
tering dialogue she kq}t up-. .througl\out
-~~t~~~-~s. ~~ _g~~~ _'__ ---- -

a

nm ~FORDS were U11hered into the
home by the Vice President. who noted,
"Mr. President. Happy b$s the silver and

the clllmt and ·ceystal that ~. Ford

,u.:~~

chose on the dining room ta1Ue." .
•
The President's response 'to tbi'$ bit of

earth-shaking news was mu(fled by a
closing scree.n door, and the presidential
house tour was private, but leakers were
present in the form of congressional
wives who occasionally emerged with
some major tidbits.
. ".·
''The President thinks
·t: 'just
great,' ~~ said one informant.
"Susan (Ford) likes the
the
Rockefeller boys chose," leaked another.
tit would )>.ave . been her; room if lite

room
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